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Galileo'sLetterto Christina:
SomeRhetorical
Considerations
byJEAN DIETZ

MOSS

1he yearI982 markedthe35othanniversary
ofthepublication
of
1 Galileo's DialogueConcerning
theTwo ChiefWorldSystems,
a

workthatwas to have a tragicimpacton theastronomer's
life,and
also on therelationsbetweenscienceandreligion.It was thepublicationof theDialoguethatprecipitated
thetrialof Galileobeforethe
Inquisitionon chargesofteachingtheCopernicansystem,whichhad
beencondemnedin i6i6. The book setsforththeinadequaciesofthe
Ptolemaicsystemand thesuperiority
of theCopernicanfor"saving
theappearances"ofcelestialmotion,butitdoes notpressopenlyfor
acceptanceof thetheory.An earlierwritingof Galileo,theLetterto
MadameChristina
ofLorraine,
GrandDuchessofTuscany,
referred
to in
short as the Letterto Christina,doesjust that.It was writtenin i6i 5
beforethe opinionon Copernicanismwas delivered,and written,
moreover,to dissuadetheChurchfromcondemningCopernicus's
De revolutionibus
of 1543. The letter,whichhassincebecomea classic
in literaturerelating to the conflictbetween science and religion,

to workout an acceptablesolutionthatwould preservethe
attempts
autonomyof each. Passagesareoftenquotedforthesheerpowerof
theirexpressionandtheacuityoftheirobservations.
A recentwork, Galileoand theArtofReasoning
by MauriceA.
Finocchiaro,has drawnattentionto a neglecteddimensionof the
muchdiscussedDialogue.
1 Finocchiaro
Gasuggeststhattherhetoric
lileo uses in theDialoguewas a formof scientific
proof;thusFinocchiaro'ssubtitle:Rhetorical
Foundations
Method.
ofLogicandScientific
By a carefulanalysisof theformand contentof theDialogueand its
relationto the argumentation
developedin the work,Finocchiaro
hasilluminated
notonlythemultifaceted
natureofGalileo'srhetoric,
butmadesomeprovocativeassertions
thecomplexnature
regarding
ofscientific
reasoningitself.
Whilethisessaytakesitsinspiration
fromFinocchiaro's
approach,
ithas a moremodestaim. It focusesmainlyon therhetorical
aspects
of theLetterto Christina,particularlyon the audience and the appeals
I Volume 6i, Boston Studies in thePhilosophy of Science (Dordrecht, i980).

[ 547 ]
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used by Galileoto move them.At thesametimeit soundsa theme
hisaudito influence
similarto Finocchiaro's:thatGalileoattempted
appeals.His attention
arrayofrhetorical
encebyusingan impressive
of Copernicus'
was to inducehisreadersto see thata condemnation
evenimmoral.Sincetheletterdid notsucbook was inappropriate,
employedby Galileoto
ofthestrategies
ceedin this,an examination
move his readersmightrevealsome of the reasonsforits failure.
withinthecontextof
Whatfollowsis an analysisof thesestrategies
takingintoaccounttheaudienceGalileo
continuously
arsdictaminis,
forit.
addressedand theresponsesthatmightbe conjectured
as partofthe
not
be
treated
should
Itcouldbe arguedthattheLetter
lettergenreat all becauseof itslengthand subjectmatter,thatit is
reallya treatise.In responseto thisobjectionone needonlyconsider
thefactthatmanyRenaissanceletterscrossthenarrowlinebetween
has pointedout.2But, as
as Paul Oskar Kristeller
letterand treatise,
lettersfrom
thatdistinguishes
he suggests,anothercharacteristic
occasions.Galileo's
treatisesis whethertheyarisefromparticular
and
promptedby specificcircumstances,
compositionwas certainly
he addressestheDuchessseveraltimesinthe
evenmoreimportantly,
thatGalileodeliberately
reason,then,formaintaining
text;sufficient
chosetheletterformatandforanalyzingthetextwithinthatgenre.
ata dinner
Whatprecipitated
theletterwas actuallya conversation
partygivenby themotherof Galileo'spatronCosimo II de Medici,
the Grand Duchess of Tuscany, Christinaof Lorraine.3She had
voiced concernabout the new Copernicansystemin view of the
especiallythosetextsthat
oftheScriptures,
interpretations
prevailing
FatherBenedettoCastelli,a Benedicspokeoftheearthas stationary.
tinemonk and a friendof Galileo,triedto allayherdoubtsand to
who
countertheobjectionsof Cosimo Boscaglia,a Pisanprofessor,
2 Edward P. Mahoney, ed. and tr., "The Scholar and his Public in the Late Middle
Ages and the Renaissance," MedievalAspectsofRenaissanceLearning:ThreeEssays by
Paul Oskar Kristeller
(Durham, North Carolina, 1974), pp. 12-13. I have greatlybenefitedfromProfessorKristeller'sand ProfessorMahoney's observationson a numberof
pointsin thisessay.
3 See the discussion of the background of the letterin StillmanDrake, Discoveries
and OpinionsofGalileo(New York, 1957), pp. 145-171, and in Jerome Langford,
Galileo, Scienceand theChurch(Ann Arbor, 1971), pp. 50-78. Anotherquite different
view is thatof ArthurKoestler, The Sleepwalkers(New York, I968), pp. 415-463. An
earlierand verycarefulrecapitulationof theeventsleadingup to thetrialis in Karl von
Gebler, Galileo Galilei and theRomanCuria, tr.Mrs. George Sturge(London, I 879).
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was also present.Castellihad succeededGalileointhechairofmathematicsat the Universityof Pisa and was aware of the growing
oppositionto Galileo'sviewson astronomyand physicsfromBoscagliaand others,suchas theFlorentine
philosopher
Ludovicodelle
Colombe. Theirantipathy
hadbeengrowingsincethepublication
of
in i6io, describing
Galileo'sSidereus
nuncius
hisdiscoverieswiththe
telescopeand theinferences
he drewfromthem.His criticsthought
he claimedtoo muchin view of theScriptures
and theprovinceof
naturalphilosophy.Castellireported
byletteron theargument,
outlininghisown answers,whichhe felteffectively
refuted
thecontentionsofProfessor
Boscaglia.
Fearingperhapsa threatto hispositionas theTuscancourtphiloson the
opherand mathematician,
Galileogatheredhisobservations
problemand sentthemto Castelli,and the monk seems to have
widelycirculatedcopiesof themissive.Duringtheyearfollowing
the exchange, anti-Galileist
sentimentgrew in Florenceamong

friends
and supporters
of Colombe.On December14,

I614,

the

DominicanTomasso Caccinipreacheda sermonin SantaMariaNovellaattackingGalileo,reputedly
by usinga punon thetextof Acts
I:1, "ye men of Galilee [Galileo],why standye gazing up into
heaven?"4About thesame timeanotherDominicanfriar,Niccolo
Lorini,sentto theHoly Officea replicaofGalileo'sletterto Castelli,
which seems to have containedsome alterations
by an unknown
handthatrenderedthethoughtsuspectofheresy.5
Upon hearingof
this Galileo retrievedthe originaland senthis own authenticated
copy to his friendBishop PieroDini in Rome. He askedthatit be
shownto influential
clerics,CardinalBellarmine
amongthem,to aid
in thedefenseof theCopernicansystem,rumoredto be facingcondemnation.At thesametime,mid-February
of i6i 5, he toldBishop
Dini thathe was at workon an amplified
versionoftheletterthathe
would sendto himsoon. Galileotookmuchmoretimethanhe had
anticipated,
however,probablybecausehe decidedto consulttheologiansinorderto buttress
hisviewswithreferences
to theScriptures
andtheChurchFathers.He evidently
pressedCastelliandothersinto
The sermon was deplored by Luigi Maraffi,a preachergeneralof the Dominican
Order. See Maraffito Galileo in the National Edition of Galileo's works, Le Opere di
GalileoGalilei(henceforthreferredto as Opere),ed. Antonio Favaro, 20 vols. in 21
(Florence,i89o-i9o9,
rpt. I968), XII, 127-128.
5Lorini to the Holy Office,OpereXII, 297ff.
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helpinghimin this.A letterfromCastelliinJanuaryi615 mentions
thathe will sendon to Galileosome opinionsof St. Augustineand
otherrecognizedauthorities,
whichhad beencompiledby a Barnaof scienceto
bite prieston the subjectof the properrelationship
Scripture.6

The new versionof the letterwas completedsometimebefore
Galileomade a visitto Rome at theendof i6I5 to presshiscase for
Copernicus.In itsmuchexpandedformtheletterseemsto havebeen
copies
widelycirculatedthere,as thenumerousextantmanuscript
and correspondence
about it suggest.7Neitherit nor the original
foron February26,
versionhad the desiredeffect,
unfortunately,
in RomewithCardinalBellari6i6, Galileowas toldinan interview
mine thatthe Holy Officehad decidedto ban the teachingof the
heliocentrismespoused by Copernicus. For this reason Galileo
would be expectednot to advocatethesystem.Underthisstricture
toChristina
to a wideraudihe could not affordto exposehisLetter
ence at thattime.The letterwas not actuallypublisheduntil1636,
whenit was issuedas an appendixto theItalian-Latin
versionof the
a finalapologia
theTwo ChiefWorldSystems,
DialogueConcerning
of i633.8
publisheddespitehistrialandabjuration
Paradoxically,theessenceof theview of sciencevis-a-visScripturalinterpretation
thatGalileo urgesin the letteris one thatthe
Churchhad entertained
sincethetimeof St. Augustine,as theastronomerpointsout. In addition,andjust as paradoxically,
Cardinal
Bellarminearguesagainstthe Copernicansystemon some of the
samegroundsthatGalileopressesupontheChurchas supportforhis
6 Castelli says that the Barnabite had promised passages from St. Augustine and
other doctors who confirmGalileo's preferredinterpretation
ofJoshua, developed in
the earlierletterto Castelli, OpereXII, I26-I27.
Francois Russo conjecturesthatGalileo used St. Augustine's commentaryon Genesis more frequentlythan the others
because that was the source most sympatheticto his views, "Lettre a Christine de
Lorraine Grande-Duchesse de Toscane (i6I5)," Revued'histoire
dessciences,17 (I964),
337.
7Favaro examined 34 manuscriptcopies of theletterin preparinghis edition; Opere
V, 272-278, contains
a discussion
ofthese.
8 See the communicationof Mathias Bernegger to Elio Diodati, December i634,
referringto the letter's forthcomingpublication, Opere XVI, i68. According to
Bernegger the letterwas furnishedby his and Galileo's friendDiodati, who translated
it into Latin. One mightconjecturethatthiswas withGalileo's knowledge, but Favaro
points out thereis no evidence in Galileo's correspondencethathe was aware of these
preparations,OpereV, 275.
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own stand.In view oftheseremarkable
congruities,
one cannothelp
but wonderwhyGalileowas so unsuccessful
in hisdetermined
and
eloquentattemptto persuadeatleastpartofhisaudience,indeedthe
most importantpart,the ecclesiastical
hierarchy.
The reasonsbecome clearerwhen one examinesthecompositionof theletter,its
audience,andthetechniques
usedto movethem.Two otherrhetorical reference
points,authorand occasion,also becomeclearerin the
process.
The letterfollowsforthemostparttheconventions
of theartof
letterwritingdevelopedat Bologna centuriesbefore.Galileo employs the traditionalparts:salutatio,captatiobenevolentiae,
narratio,
petitio,and conclusio.9
Yet he occasionallydepartsfromthisform,
incorporating
intoitotherelements
ofclassicaloratoryfollowingthe
practiceof his contemporaries.
As will be seen, he introducesan
elaborateargumentative
strategy
to supporthispetitio.
In thesalutatiohe addresseshis patronesswithappropriate
deference,almostin thesame breathreminding
herof hisown claimto
renown:
Galileo Galilei, To theMost SereneGrand Duchess Mother: Some yearsago,
as Your SereneHighnesswell knows, I discoveredin theheavensmanythings
thathad not been seen beforeour age. (p. 175)10

The captatiobenevolentiae
he herebegins,modeledas it was on the
classicaloration,allows himto recitehis singularaccomplishments
theunjustified
and to appealto hisreader'ssympathies
bydescribing
attacksof skepticalrivals.The factthathe choosesto addressthe
Grand Duchess insteadof Dom Castellior Bishop Dini in what
throughthe Renaissance see Kris9 For discussions of theinfluenceof arsdiclaminis
teller,"The Scholar and his Public," pp. IO-I4, and "Humanism and Scholasticismin
the Italian Renaissance" in his collected essays, RenaissanceThoughtand its Sources,
Michael Mooney, ed. (New York; 1979), pp. 85-105. JerroldE. Seigel treatsthetopic
in Rhetoric
andPhilosophyin RenaissanceHumanism(Princeton,1968), ch. 7. For the late
in theMiddleAges (Berkeley, 1974), ch. 5,
Middle Ages see JamesJ. Murphy, Rhetoric
and Ronald Witt, "Medieval 'Ars Dictaminis' and the Beginnings of Humanism: A
35 (Spring I982), 1-35. See
New Constructionof theProblem," RenaissanceQuarterly,
also Helene Wieruszowski, "Ars dictaminisin theTime of Dante, " Politicsand Culture
inMedievalSpain and Italy(Rome, 1971).
10Favaro's criticaleditionof theletterappearsin OpereV, 309-348. For theconvenience of thereaderI have followed Drake's English translationin thisessay, emending
it occasionally for style and nuances in conformitywith Favaro's version. (Drake's
translationis in Discoveries,pp. 175-2i6).
It was based on Thomas Salusbury's i66i
English translationand Favaro's edition.
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in a number
becamethepreferred
versionoftheletteris appropriate
of ways. The observationshe refersto in the firstsentencewere
those,afterall,he reportedin Sidereus
nuncius
(i6io), whichhe dedicatedto herson Cosimo II. The satellites
ofJupiter
theredescribedhe
namedtheMediceanstars,andhe explainsintheprefaceto thework
thathe did so in hope that"thisnamewillbringas muchhonorto
themas thenamesofotherheroeshavebestowedon otherstars."11
The discoveriesearnedhimfame.But moreimportantly
his elegantcompliment
was helpfulineffecting
hisreleasefromteachingat
theUniversityof Padua and in obtainingforhim thepost of chief
mathematician
and philosopherto theGrandDuke. Thus Castelli's
earlierconversation
withtheGrandDuchesson thenew astronomy
servedas a convenient
pretextforGalileo'sagainaddressing
a memberof theMedici familyon thesubjectof thestars.It servedtoo as
anothertributeto thoseillustriouspatronsof learning,and at the
same timeremindedhis readersof his associationwiththem.At a
pointwhen Galileo'sdetractors
seemedto be growing,thegesture
also mighthavehelpedto consolidatehispositionwiththefamily.
From a rhetoricalstandpointthe choiceof audiencemusthave
seemedparticularly
apropos.The GrandDuchesshad shownherself
in the topic and desirousof enlightenment
interested
on subjects
beyondherken: philosophy,mathematics,
and theology.She was
also devout.In addressingsucha personageGalileowould nothave
to be embarrassed
at starting
at groundlevelto buildhisargument.
He need not suppose a readermore familiarwith theologythan
himself,as he would werehe to addressDini or Castelli.In thisway
too he mighthope to reacha muchwideraudiencethanifhe wereto
directhisdiscourseto eitherofthem.
to addressthe
Writingto Christinagave Galileotheopportunity
laypublicin general,a kindofsecondaryaudiencethatcontainedthe
like
politically
powerful,as wellas mathematicians
andphilosophers
himself.Thattheseconsiderations
areimportant
to himis evidenced
by thethrustof his arguments,
whichseemto courta largerappreciativereadershipof friends.In thisregard,of course,Galileo followed thegeneralpracticeof humanistsof his day, who almostal11 The National Edition includesfacsimilesof theSidereusNunciusin autographand
in its firstprintededition, OpereILL.i, I 5-96. Drake translatedthe work in Discoveries,

pp. 23-5 8.
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ways had morethanthetitularaudiencein mindfortheirelaborate
enough,an even largeraudienceof modern
letters.Interestingly
as is shownbythereprinting
readersfindhisletterquiteconvincing,
responseto it by
of theletterin anthologiesand by theenthusiastic
12
Galileoscholarssuchas StillmanDrakeandGiorgiode Santillana.
was
as
noted
earlier,
purpose,
Galileo'sunderlying
Nevertheless,
who he believedwereplanning
to dissuadethereligiousauthorities,
to condemnCopernicus.They wereactuallyhis primaryaudience,
atvarious
he interjects
petitiones
andhe appealsto themintheimplicit
pointsin his discourse.Partof thereasonfortheletter'sfailureto
accomplishits purposelies in Galileo's focuson Christinaas the
titularaudience,and hisappealto thesecondaryaudienceoflaymen
shadowaudiencehe reallyneededto move. In
insteadoftheprimary
to
task by attempting
effect,he compoundedan alreadydifficult
withthesubject
in termsoffamiliarity
persuadea publicso different
towardit.
matterhe discusses,andso variouslydisposedin attitudes
was also a decisionof rhetorical
Galileo'schoiceof thevernacular
ofhisviews
importance.It was especiallysuitableforthecirculation
on a theologicalmatter,forhe had been warnedby both Cardinal
Bellarmineand CardinalBarberiniagainstinvadingtheprovinceof
lengthbelow. By writingto
theologians,a pointdiscussedatgreater
correhis patronessin the Italianhe customarily
used forfriendly
he
might
had
raised,
she
spondence,and on a topicof conversation
theobjectionsa moreformaltreatisein
have hoped to circumvent
Latinon the subjectwould have aroused.Moreover,he seemsto
gradually.The earliestversion
strategy
have arrivedat hisrhetorical
plannedto sendit as beforeto
of thelettershows thathe originally
and modificaFatherCastelli:it is addressedsimplyto "Paternita',"
tionsin Galileo'shanddirectit insteadto hermostserenehighness,
It too is
"Sua AltezzaSerenissima,"theGrandDuchessChristina.'3
in Italian,further
to makea formal
written
evidencethathe hesitated
stages.His decisionto shift
expositionofhisopinionsintheseearliest
12 Drake's attitudeis apparentin his introductionto the letterin Discoverieswhere
to describethe"proper relationof
he presentsit as a valiantand uncompromisingeffort
science to religion," p. I45 (cf. p. i65). De Santillanaplaces the letteron a plane with
in his well known work on the trial,The CrimeofGalileo (ChiMilton's Areopagitica
cago, I955), pp. 96-98.
13 Favaro discusses the evidence for this,based on the draftof the Letterfound in
Opere,V, 274-275.
Codex Volpicelliano,
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his
mightbe seenas underscoring
thefocusfromCastellito Christina
desireto keep thediscussionon an informalplane,so thatit could
appearto be "overheard,"as it were,by theprimaryshadowaudience.
pagesoftext
thirty-nine
The letteritselfis quitelong,comprising
in theNationalEdition,as comparedwithsevenpagesfortheorigibenevolentiae
nal letterto Castelliin thesamework.Boththecaptatio
clearlydisplaythe ethosof thewriter.The styleis
and the narratio
and logical,suitingtheimageofan earnest,devout,
straightforward
as a manofgood
yetembattledphilosopher.Galileoprojectshimself
will who seeksonlyto disclosethetruth.Still,thetoneof theemoon occasionthespirit
seemsto undercut
tionalappealshe introduces
of theethicalappeal,at leastforhisshadowaudience.In thecaptatio
treatedby "no
he mentionsthathe has been unfairly
betnevolentiae
(p. 175). Thesemenappearto be upset
smallnumberofprofessors"
tradibecausewhathe hasdiscoveredintheheavenshascontradicted
in
tionalviews. It is as iftheybelieve"I had placedthesethings the
skywithmy own handsin orderto upsetnatureand overturnthe
sciences."He goes on to say thattheychooseto ignorethefactthat
establishtheinvestigation,
"theincreaseofknowntruths
stimulates
or
destruction"
their
diminution
arts;
not
of
the
and
growth
ment,
in hisvoiceestablishes
(p. 175). The edge ofridiculeand impatience
This tonemightbe
at once thestancehe is to maintainthroughout.
responsein the Duchess, who
expectedto arouse a sympathetic
would not want to see herresidentphilosopherinsulted,and also
fromphilosophers
withviewssimilarto his,buthe couldnotexpect
his opponentsto be placed in a receptivemood forwhat was to
audiencewhosemindswerenotyet
follow.And whatoftheprimary
quite made up? CardinalBellarmineand manyothertheologians
in theoriginalsenseof theterm.They werepriwereconservative
in conservingthe teachingsof the Church,and
marilyinterested
Moreovertheirimplithesenew theorieswereindeedrevolutionary.
cationsthreatenedtraditionalwisdom regardingthe cosmos and
man'splaceinit.
marksoffa groupof
toneGalileoeffectively
By his deprecating
whosefaultshe proceeds
andtheologians
as adversaries
philosophers
in "hypoto defineinthenarratio.
Theyare,he says,mendetermined
than
rather
criticalzeal" to preserveat all costswhattheybelieve,
admitwhatis obvious to theireyes (p. 179). Insteadtheygo about
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invokingtheBibleto disprovearguments
on physicalmatters
"they
" On theotherhand,thosewho arewell-versed
in
do notunderstand.
physicalscienceand astronomyarequiteable to see thetruthof his

discoveries
(pp. 175-176).

Ethosandpathoscommingleas he adds thathisenemiespreferto
castagainstmeimputations
ofcrimes,whichmustbe andaremore
to me thandeathitself'(p. 176).The reference
abhorrent
undoubtedlyis to theallegations
ofColombe,Lorini,Caccini,andothersthat
Galileo'sviews wereopposed to thereigningtheologicalopinions.
Herehe maywellhavebeendistracted
by histitular
audienceand his
own indignation
fromrealizingthatto achievehispurposehe needed
to reachthosewho mightsympathize
withhisopponents.
At thisstageof Galileo'slife,it mustbe remembered,
his critics
werescattered
and didnotpresentan organizedor powerfulopposihe had
tion.In fact,followingthepublicationofhisSidereus
nuncius
manyadmirers
amongclericsandthescholarly
worldin general.No
battlebetweenscienceand religionhad yet begun. In retrospect,
then,thiswas a crucialperiod.WhateverGaileowroteor saidwas to
be extraordinarily
magnified.
and
The author'scastigation
of hisadversaries
fortheirstupidity
hypocrisyis repeatedoftenthroughoutthe letter.In this,Galileo
departsfromadviceoffered
by classicalrhetoricians
and thedictatores
not to antagonizethe audienceor readersthrougharrogance.The
rivalswerethemselves
astronomer's
vituperative,
itis true,butone
wonderswhyhe respondedin equallyinflammatory
fashion,astute
thathe was. The answerseemsnot to lie in any innate
rhetorician
maliciousness:ratherit appearsthatGalileo was verysensitiveto
Evidenceof thistraitoccursin thememorandaforhisDe
criticism.
motu,writtenas a youngman,long beforehiswritinghad become
known and provokedcontroversy.
He conjectureseven thenthat
manywillon readinghiswritings
"turntheirmindsnotto reflecting
whetherwhatI have written
is true,butsolelyto seekinghow they
"14 A similardecan,justlyor unjustly,underminemy arguments.
just noted,to theprois evidentin Galileo'sreferences,
fensiveness
fessorsopposed to his discoveries.He saysthata fewof thesehave
14
Opere I, 412 [m. 171,English translationby Drake in Mechanicsin SixteenthCenturyItaly(Madison, I969), p. 382. The same sentimentis sounded in Galileo's Dialogue
on Motionof c. 1586-87, OpereI, 398, also in Mechanics,pp. 364-365.
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been persuaded,but others"now takerefugein obstinatesilence,"
but in theirexasperation"diverttheirthoughtsto otherfanciesand
seek new ways to damageme" (p. 176). Two paragraphslaterhe
maintains
thattheyare"persisting
intheiroriginalresolveto destroy
me and everything
mineby anymeanstheycanthinkof' (p. 177).
One of thereasonsforthestubbornresistance
to Galileo'sassertions regardinghis discoverieswas thatsome academicianswere
very concernedabout what theyperceivedas an erosionof their
disciplinary
kingdoms.Thisis whatGalileorefers
tointhequotation
citedabove thathis criticsfearhe will "overturnthe sciences."A
recentessaybyRobertWestmandescribes
indetailtheimportance
of
thepoliticaldimensionofthisinterdisciplinary
disputeandtherepercussionsthediscoveriesin astronomy
had uponwhathad beenconsideredthesuperiordiscipline:
naturalphilosophy.15Itsprovinceincludedspeculationsaboutthephysicalworld,whileastronomywas
simplyto be concernedwith mathematical
theoryor "saving the
appearances,"notwithanalyzingthenatureofthephysicalworld.
Followinghis initialreference
to the intentions
of his enemies,
Galileo interjectsa quotationfromSt. Augustine,which actually
becomesa themeoftheletter:
Now keepingalwaysourrespect
ingravepiety,we oughtnot
formoderation
tobelieveanything
inadvisedly
ona dubiouspoint,lestinfavortoourerrorwe
conceivea prejudice
againstsomething
thattruth
hereafter
mayrevealtobenot
in anywayto thesacredbooksofeithertheOld or theNew Testacontrary
ment.(pp. I75-I76)
The quotation derivesfromAugustine's commentaryon thebook of
Genesis, De Genesi ad litteram
(Lib. 2, cap. i8), where he considers
what can be said with certaintyabout the heavenlybodies. The text
15 Robert Westman, unpublished paper, "The Copernicans and the Churches:
From De Revolutionibusto the Decree of i 6 i 6," for the Carner FoundationUniversity of Wisconsin Conference on "Christianityand Science: Two Thousand
Yearsof Conflictand Compromise,"Madison,23-25 AprilI 98 I, pp. 8-i0, 3 I. The
thesiswill be furtherdeveloped in ProfessorWestman'sforthcomingbook, The CoperCourtsand Interdisciplinary
nicans:Universities,
Conflict,1543-1700. In his Oberlin lecture on Aristotelianism,Kristellermakes the same point, emphasizing the fact that
Galileo's new conception of a physics based on mathematicswas thought to be an
intrusionby a mathematicianand astronomerupon thefieldof naturalphilosophythat
had previously been separate from mathematicsand astronomy(RenaissanceThought
and Its Sources,pp. 48-49). See also the discussion of disciplinaryrivalriesamong
Florentinehumanistsand philosophersbeforeGalileo's day in Seigel, pp. 68-98.
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to Galileo'snarratio
and hisdescription
providesa perfecttransition
ofthecircumstances
controversy
overtheCoperbehindthecurrent
nican system.He repeatsthe motifat severalplaces in the letter,
to theecclesiastiusingitas thecontextfromwhichtoissuehispetitio
infact,
cal authorities
forfreedomofthought.Throughouttheletter,
Galileo reliesheavilyupon theDe Genesiad litteram,
citingit more
frequently
thananyothersource.
The elaborateargument
Galileodevelopsinhisletterrestsinitially
thathisopponentsareseeking
uponthepreviously
notedassumption
to discredit
him,and itis againstthemthathe directshisrefutation.
ordinarily
not foundin letters,
What mightbe termedthe division
discourseoftheparticfollowsthenarratio.
He says,"I shalltherefore
ularswhichthesemenproduceto makethisopiniondetestedand to
haveitcondemnednotmerelyas falsebutas heretical."
Thenhe adds
pointedly,
I hopetoshowthatI proceed
withmuchgreater
pietythantheydo,whenI

condemning
itintheway
arguenotagainst
condemning
thisbook,butagainst
understanding
it,weighing
it,or so muchas
theysuggest-that
is,without
reading
it. (p. I79)
intheeyesofmenwhose
He saysthathismotiveis "tojustifymyself
I hold in greatesjudgmentsin mattersof religionand reputation
teem"(p. 179). The defensehe developsherehe hopesmightaid the
he vows to
is not viewed as constructive
Church,but if his effort
renounceany errors"he mightmake concerningreligiousquestions.He does not"desireinthesematters
to engagein disputeswith
anyone,evenon pointsthataredisputable.""And ifnot," he adds,
"let my book be tornand burnt,as I neitherintendnorpretendto
gain any fruitthatis not pious and Catholic"(pp. i8o-i8i). These
wordsaretouchingly
propheticoftheeventsofthetrialthatwas to
followsixteenyearslater.The reference
to "my book" is Drake's
freetranslation
of "miascrittura"
in theFavaroedition,thatis, "my
to theletteritself,not,as
writing."16Galileoprobablywas referring
one mightbe temptedto conjecture,
to theDialogueon whichhe was
alreadyatwork.
the
In settingforththedivisioGalileoexplainsthatin condemning
twofoldclaimthat"theearthrotateson itsaxisand revolvesaround
thesun," hisdetractors
would also suppressanydiscussionof other
16 OpereV, 3 15, lines
2-3.
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Thisviewoftheplanerelatedobservations
andphysicalstatements.
tarysystem,he pointsout,was reallynotoriginalwithhimbutwas
to hide
thatofCopernicustoo,a factthathisenemieshaveattempted
fromthe "common people." The academicphilosophers"pretend
notto know" thatCopernicuswas "notonlya Catholic,buta priest
and a canon"; yettheworkof thisesteemedscholar,De revolutionihint
bus,"has beenreadandstudiedby everyonewithoutthefaintest
Galileo
ofanyobjectioneverbeingconceivedagainstitsdoctrines."'17
claimsthatonly the campaignto discredithimself,moreover,has
promptedthiseffort
to haveCopernicus'book condemned(pp. 178'79).
Galileomaynothaveknownit,buthe was inerrorinhisappealto
precedenthere.The Churchhad not previouslyreceivedCopernicus' workwithuniversalapproval.In thisregard,Westmancitesthe
had been chaldiscoveryof Eugenio GarinthatDe revolutionibus
namedTolosani
lengedby a Dominicantheologianand astronomer
as earlyas 1544. Tolosani mentionsthatin factthe Masterof the
SacredPalace(thepope's theologian)intendedto condemnthebook,
butwas takenillbeforehe coulddo so. AlthoughTolosaniexpressed
thehope thathiswritings
would accomplishthesamepurpose,they
18 In The Sleephad not done so by thetimeGalileobeganhisletter.
inferwalkers
ArthurKoestlermakesa similarpoint,drawingfurther
ences.Ratherthanseeingthegrowingoppositionto Galileo'steachings as responsibleforthe disapprovalof Copernicus,as Galileo
himselfdoes, KoestlerseestheLetter
toChristina
as theprecipitating
factorin converting
theChurch'sambivalent
stanceto an antagonisticone. He termsthelettera "theologicalatombomb" becauseitwas
17
Here Galileo's enthusiasmcarrieshim too far.Although,as is well known, Copernicus' uncle was archbishop of Frauenburg and he himselfwas a canon of the
cathedralthere,the Polish astronomerwas never ordained to the priesthood. Moreover, Galileo's firstreferenceto Copernicus occurs in his Tractatiode caelo,OpereI, 43,
47-48, an early work wherein he himselfrejects outrightthe heliocentricteaching.
AlistairCrombie provides a replica of the folio containingthis referencein Galileo's
own handwritingin his "Sources of Galileo's Early Natural Philosophy," in Reason,
Experiment,
and Mysticism
in theScientific
Revolution,M. L. RighiniBonelli and W. R.
Shea, eds. (New York, 1975), facingp. i62.
18 Westman, pp. 14-i6. Garin's account of Tolosani's work is in his Rinascitee
rivoluzioni.Movimenticulturali
dal XIVal XVIIIsecolo (Bari, 1976), pp. 255-28I, giving

Tolosani'stexton pp. 283-295.
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of Copernicusand Galileo's
"the principalcause of theprohibition
downfall."And he adds thatits "radioactivefalloutis stillbeing
"19
felt.

againsthis
ofthemainpointsofhisargument
In thedevelopment
querulousas in
opponents,theauthor'stoneis not as continuously
withincitheintroductory
parts,althoughthetextis stillinterlaced
Galiplaces.Generally
commentsdeliveredatstrategic
sive,scornful
who is also
leo proceedsin the mannerof a philosopher-scientist
to note
skilledin rhetoric.Because of thisit is especiallyimportant
and
an
argument,
advancing
he
uses
when
thepreciseterminology
demonstration"itas a "necessary
whencharacterizing
particularly
a nuancegenerallyoverlookedby Finocchiaroin his analysisof the
in that
Dialogue,possiblybecauseof thepaucityof sucharguments
techniques,
work. Withregardto Galileo'sknowledgeofrhetorical
one can presumethathis trainingin classicalrhetoricand poetics
duringhis studentdays at Vallombrosaand theUniversityof Pisa
had equipped him well in theseareas.20Surelyhe was acquainted
andpersuasivereasoningexpoundedby Aristotle
withthedialectical
and thencarriedon in the
in the Topicsand Rhetoric
respectively,
and
ad Herennium,
of Cicero,theRhetorica
revivedclassicaltradition
19 Koestler, pp. 433-434. Koestler's treatment
of Galileo's LettertoChristinaand the
characteroftheastronomeris too harsh,and his book has been counteredin reviewsby
De Santillana, Drake, and others. Koestler does not distinguishcarefullyenough between the earlierversionof the letterwrittento Castelli and thelaterone to Christina.
On theotherhand, De Santillanamakes too much of theeffectof theLettertoChristina
on Cardinal Barberini,based on a conversationwith Galileo recordedby Giovanfrancesco Buonamici in the latter'sdiary. A rereadingof Buonamici's diaryby a disinterested eye does not yieldtheinterpretation
thattheCardinal was persuadedby theletter
to counsel theHoly Officeagainstaccusing Galileo of heresyin i6i6; cf. De Santillana,
pp. 203, 289, and OpereXV, i i i.
20 Fragmentsof classical selections,probably writtenby Galileo as scholasticexercises at Vallombrosa, have been assembled by Favaro in Vol. 9 of theNational Edition.
The extent of Galileo's trainingin rhetoricat the Universityof Pisa is difficultto
ascertain,and more researchis requiredin thisarea. Angelo Fabroni provides a survey
of the professorsand texts used in Galileo's time in his historyof the university,
HistoriaAcademiaePisanae, 3 vols. (Pisa, 1791-1795),
Vol. II, cap. 15. The principal
rhetoricianswho taught there were Francesco Robortello, Ciriaco Strozzi, Pietro
Angelio Bargeo, and Aldo Manucci. Especially noteworthyis thefactthatthe funeral

orationforBargeowas deliveredin 1595 byJacopoMazzoni(II, 43i, n. i), theclose

friendof Galileo and his father,which could indicatethatBargeo was also partof their
circle. See notes 22 and 35, infra.
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Quintilian.21
The literarycirclesin whichGalileo moved, and his
own compositionspreviousto theLetter
toChristina,
amplyconfirm
his acquaintancewithartistic
devicesand polemicalmodesof argumentation.22
Less appreciated
is hisunderstanding
of thetechniques
of proofas explainedin Aristotle's
Posterior
theportionof
Analytics,
theOrganonthatsetthestandardsof scientific
methodologygenerallyacceptedin theuniversities
throughout
theMiddleAges andthe
on this work,
Renaissance.In factGalileo wrote a commentary
whichunfortunately
was misdatedby Favaroand not includedby
himin theNationalEdition23
beentranThe manuscript
hasrecently
21 A translationof a passage fromIsocrates,theGreekrhetorican,intoLatin, probably done by Galileo during his studentdays, is in Opere IX, 283-284. Fabroni states
thatthe translationof Isocratesinto Latin was a partof therequirementintroducedby
Lorenzo Lippi at Pisa near the end of the fifteenth
century(I, 373). The Rhetoricaad
Herennium,Cicero's rhetoricalworks, and Quintilian's, were newly appreciatedin the
early Renaissance and commentarieson them again appeared; see the discussion in
Kristeller,RenaissanceThought,pp. 239, 245-255, and George A. Kennedy, Classical
and Its ChristianandSecularTradition
Rhetoric
fromAncienttoModernTimes(Chapel Hill,
i980), pp. 195-217.
Aristotle'sRhetoricwas part of the curriculumforuniversitiesin
Italy in the sixteenthcenturyaccording to the researchesof Lisa Jardine,Studiesin the
Renaissance,II (I974), 3i-62. In his "Rhetoric in the Middle Ages," Speculum,I7
(1942), 1-32, Richard McKeon pointsout thatclose connectionsbetween rhetoricand
logic lingeredon into theRenaissance and beyond, 31-32. Kristelleralso discusses this
connectionand notes thatdialecticalargumentemergedin Italyabout thesame timeas
Humanism, RenaissanceThought,pp. 99-ioi.
22 Galileo was rearedin a familywith extensiveculturaland literarycontacts. His
fatherwas a lutenistand musicologist, well acquainted with classical languages and
of Pisa and
mathematics,and theirhome was thefrequentmeetingplace forthelitterati
Florence. Apart fromhis knowledge of Virgil,Ovid, and Seneca, Galileo was particularly interestedin the essays of Berni, the comedies of Ruzzante, and the verse of
Ariosto and Tasso. In 1588 he deliveredtwo lecturesat theFlorentineAcademy on the
dimensionsof hell as set out in Dante's Inferno,
and while teachingat Pisa around 1590
he composed a satiricalpoem "Against wearingthetoga." These are includedin Vol. 9
of the National Edition (pp. 31-57 and 212-223 respectively),along with his other
literaryand poetic compositions.Ludovico GeymonatdescribesGalileo's literaryinterests in Galileo Galilei: A Biography
andInquiryintohisPhilosophy
ofScience,S. Drake, tr.
(New York: i965), pp. 9-15. Even more polemical and rhetoricalin style are two
pseudonymous dialogues writtenin Tuscan dialectin i605 and i6o6, which Drake has
shown to be Galileo's and which he regardsas the astronomer'sfirstpublished work;
see his Galileo AgainstthePhilosophers
(Los Angeles, 1976).
23 The autograph is preservedin the collection of Galileiana at the Biblioteca Nazionale Centrale in Florence with the signatureMS Gal. 27. Misled by a statementin
Vincenzo Viviani's biographyof Galileo, Favaro regardedit as a mere scholasticexercise composed while the young Pisan was studyingat theMonasteryof Vallombrosa,
and published only a briefexcerptfromit and a listingof the questions theycontain,
now generallyreferredto as the "Logical Questions," in OpereIX, 279-282, 291-292.
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scribedin itsentirety
by WilliamF. Edwards.24
Whenone studicsits
in his
contents,and notesGalileo'scontinueduse ofitsterminology
laterwritings,to be citedbelow, one can appreciatemorefullythe
logicalforceoftheclaimsadvancedintheLetter
toChristina.
The refltatio
portionof Galileo'sargument
beginsafterthedivisio
and the declarationof his intentto aid the Church.He statesthe
principalissuein a provocativeanddramaticmanner:
The reasonproducedforcondemning
theopinionthattheearthmovesandthe
sunstandsstillis thatin manyplacesin theBibleone mayreadthatthesun
movesand theearthstandsstill.SincetheBible cannoterr,it followsas a
necessaryconsequentthatanyonetakesan erroneous
and heretical
position
whomaintains
thatthesunis inherently
motionless
andtheearthmovable.(p.
i8i)

That he presentsthe issue in thisway aftershowing his own ideas to
be identicalwith Copernicus' is a directand unprecedentedchallenge
foran avowedly believing Catholic to most of his primaryaudience.
It shows Galileo's enormous faithin his own powers of persuasion. It
also signals his decision to pursue the issue on theological grounds.
Even as empathica commentatoras StillmanDrake sees thatdecision
as a daring move. He remarksthat Galileo was proceeding against
"advice fromhis friendsat Rome [Prince]Cesi, [Monsignor] Ciampoli and [Cardinal] Barberini to keep the battle on general
grounds."25 They said thatas long as Galileo spoke as a mathematician and regarded the Copernican system as an hypothesis there

and
wouldbe no problem.Buttoventureintotheological
arguments

to maintainthat the theorywas demonstrablewould be foolhardy.
Galileo recognized this much earlierand remarkedto Bishop Dini
that he had been advised not to discuss Scripturalmattersand that
no astronomeror scientistwho remainedwithinthe properbounds
had ever got into such things."26 Why did he do so? Drake advances
the most plausible reason. He thinksthatreadinga work by a provincial of the Carmelite Order, Paolo Antonio Foscarini,publishedjust
at the time Galileo was rewritinghis letter,led to a hardeningof his
24
Edwards' transcription,with an introductionand commentaryby William A.
Wallace, is forthcoming.Another transcriptionhas been made independentlyby
Adriano Carugo, and a briefsummary of its contentsappears in Crombie's essay,
"Sources of Galileo's Early Natural Philosophy," pp. 171-175.
Biography(Chicago, 1978), p. 245, and
25 Drake, Galileo at Work:His Scientific
Discoveries,p. I67.
26
See OpereXII, 183-184; his letteris translatedin Drake, Discoveries,p. I67.
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andthe
position.In thatworkFoscarinidefendsGalileo'sdiscoveries
be
that
could
interpreted
theScriptures
Copernicansystem,arguing
differently.27
The priestsentthebook to CardinalBellarmineforhis
reactionsand receiveda courteousreplyin mid-Aprili6Is thatoutlinedtheChurch'sposition.Galileoseemsto have believedthathe
could successfully
counterBellarmine's
opinion,foreventhoughhe
knewoftheprelate'sviewshe attempted
them.28
to contravene
On his partthe Cardinalmusthave meanthis letterto applyto
Galileoas wellas Foscarini,forhebeginsbysaying,"itappearsto me
contentyourthatyourReverenceand Sig. Galileo did prudently
selveswithspeakinghypothetically
and not positively,as I always
believedCopernicusdid.'"29He goes on to warnthemthatto maintain"thattheearthis situatedin thethirdsphereand revolvesvery
swiftly
aroundthesunis a verydangerousthing"becauseitirritates
"all thetheologiansand scholasticphilosophers"and is inimicalto
faithsinceitmakes"thesacredScripture
false."He agreeswithFoscariniand GalileothattheCopernicansystem"savestheappearances
andepicycles,"and thinksthat
betterthan[thePtolemaic]eccentrics
thisis whatthemathematicians
mightwellstate.
His second point concernsthe decreeof the Council of Trent
thatcontradict
theconsensusoftheholyFaprohibiting
statements
in the centerof the
thers.The case of the earth'sbeingstationary
ofmodern
universeis one ofthese,he says,forallthe"commentaries
writers"and "GreekandLatinexpositors"agreethatthisis thesense
oftheScripture.
The lastpointof Bellarmine'sletteris crucialto our appraisalof
thelogosof Galileo'sargument.The CardinalsaysthattheScripture
in theeventthattherewere
would be in needofa new interpretation
thatthe sun was the centerof the universe
"a truedemonstration
27
Foscarini's defenseof Copernicanismalso took theformof a publishedletter.Its
long title is Letteradel R.P.M. Paolo AntonioFoscariniCarmelitanoSopra l'Opinione
de'Pittagorici
e del Copernico,della Mobilitddella Terree Stabilitddel Sole, e del Nuovo
Pittagorico
SistemadelMondo(Naples, i61 5).
28 Notes made by Galileo and containingrebuttalsof the various points in Bellarmine's letterhave been transcribedby Favaro and publishedunder the titleConsiderazioni circal'opinioneCopernicana,Opere V, 349-370; excerpts from this material are
translatedby Drake in Discoveries,pp. i67-170. The notes were probably written
beforeGalileo revisedhis epistleto Castelli, but in any eventBellarmine'sobservations
are all takeninto account in theLettertoChristina.
29
OpereXII, I7I; theletteris translatedin Discoveries,pp. i62-i64.
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. . . and thatthesundidnotgo aroundtheearthbut theearthwent
aroundthesun." He adds:
But I do not thinkthereis any such demonstration,
sincenone has been shown
to me. To demonstratethattheappearancesaresaved by assumingthesun is at
the centerand theearthin theheavensis not thesame thingas to demonstrate
thatin factthesun is in thecenterand theearthin theheavens.I believethatthe
firstdemonstrationmay exist,but I have verygravedoubts about thesecond;
and in case of doubt one may not abandon the Holy Scripturesas expounded
by theholy Fathers.3

FortheCardinalthisis thecruxofthematter,
thepointon whichthe
argumentturns.If astronomers
can demonstrate
thephysicalfactof
theCopernicansystem,thenScripture
willhaveto be reinterpreted.
Now the use of the term"demonstration,"
or, as Bellarmine's
Italiangivesit, verademostratione"
[sic],meantthata rigorousargumentcould be suppliedfollowingtheformalmethodologyofAristotle'sPosteriorAnalytics.31
Thismodeofproofisnotin therhetorical
spherebut belongsin thelogic of scientific
demonstration.
Galileo
also thoughtdemonstration
was important
to thecase,as is obvious
froma letterhe wroteto Bishop Dini in mid-May-probablyafter
learningofCardinalBellarmine's
responseto Foscarini:
To me the surestand swiftestway to prove thatthepositionof Copernicusis
not contraryto Scripturewould be to give a host of proofsthatit is trueand
that the contrarycannot be maintainedat all; thus, since no two truthscan
contradictone another,thisand theBible mustbe perfectly
harmonious.32

But he saysthathe does notintendto proceedinthiswaybecausethe
Peripatetics
who mustbe convinced"show themselves
incapableof
"33
followingeventhesimplestandeasiestofarguments.
3" OpereXII, 173, 30.
31
See Opere XII, 171, line 32. That Galileo understoodthe precisemeaningof this
expression is clear from his commentaryon the Posterior
Analyticscontained in the
Logical Questions. The second treatisein thiswork is in factentitledDe demonstrations,
and it consistsof threedisputations,the firston the natureand importanceof demonstration,the second on its properties,and the thirdon its kinds (Opere IX, 280-28i).
W. A. Wallace has given the more importantreadingsfromthistreatiseand has traced
theirrecurrencein Galileo's laterwritingson his "The Problem of Causality in Galileo's Science," The Review ofMetaphysics,
36 (i983), 607-632. Additional details are
provided in his "Aristotleand Galileo: The Uses of YHOOE11 (Suppositio) in ScientificReasoning," in Studiesin Aristotle,Dominic O'Meara, ed. (Washington,D.C.,
i98i),
pp. 47-77. I am indebtedto ProfessorWallace fordiscussionsof thisand other
points relatedto Galileo's scienceand scientificreasoning.
32 OpereXII, i85; Drake, Discoveries,
p. i66.
33

Ibid.
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The magnitudeof the taskthatGalileo has set forhimselfnow
becomesclearer.To arguefortheCopernicansystemwithoutoffering demonstrative
proofin view of its contradiction
of Scripture
would be to defytraditional
proceduresin theeyesof his principal
audience.
The mannerin whichGalileohandlesthiscriticaldilemma,as we
shallsee, is simplyto presumeat theoutsetthatsuchproofsexist.In
thedivisiowherehe remarkson theChurch'ssupposedprioracceptanceof Copernicus'book, Galileosaysflatly
thathe findsitdifficult
to believethatpeople would see thestatements
thereinas heretical,
"now thatmanifest
experiences
and necessarydemonstrations
have
shownthemto be wellgrounded"(p. 179).34
In spiteoftheadviceofhisecclesiastical
friends,
Galileothusdoes
not choose to pressthecase fortheCopernicansystemon scientific
grounds.Rather,andthisis mostsurprising,
throughout
theletterhe
neverpresents
a confirmation
ofinductive
ordeductiveproofsforhis
position,butinsteadreliesupon a refutation
ofdeductivearguments
fromtheologyto counterhisopponents'contentions.
FortheGrand
Duchess, and otherunsophisticated
readers,he evidentlyassumes
thathe needonlystatethatdemonstrations
existandthenina rhetorical mode takeup thetheologicaldifficulties.
As forhis opponents,
he simplylumpsthemtogetheras Peripatetics,
thoseacademicians
who look only to the textof Aristotleforproofof a proposition.
They would not be expectedto listento arguments,
whateverthe
34 The Italian reads ". . . quanto ella sia ben fondatasopra manifesteesperienze e
necessariedimostrazioni . ." (Opere V, 3 12, lines 27-28).
In view of Galileo's understanding of the expression "necessarie dimostrazioni," thereis an ambiguityin this
statementthat will be exploited throughoutthe remainderof the Letter.As Galileo
statesit, the Copernican systemis "well grounded" (benfondata)on manifestexperiences and necessarydemonstrations.Does thismean thatthesystemis actuallydemonstratedon the basis of sense experience,or thatit is merelya plausible hypothesisthat
can be supportedin partby observationand strictmathematicalreasoning?The firstis
the impressionGalileo intendsto convey, as can be seen throughoutthe remainderof
theLetter,whereas thesecond would be consonantwith Bellarmine'sunderstandingof
the proofsGalileo and Foscariniwere alleging,which would not be sufficient
to evoke
a wholesale reinterpretation
of the Scriptures,as Galileo statesin the Letter.The authorityof the Bible, he says there, "ought to be preferredover that of all human
writingswhich are supportedonly by bare assertionsand probable arguments,and not
set forthin a demonstrativeway" (Opere V, 317, lines21-24; Discoveries,p. i83). See
also my comparisionof Galileo's argumentationin theLetterwiththatemployed in his
Dialogue of i632, "Galileo's Rhetorical Strategiesin Defense of Copernicanism," in
NovitdCelesti,Crisidel Sapere,Paolo Galluzzi, ed., forthcoming.
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physicalevidenceofferedor howevercogentlyproofswere presented,ifcorroboration
couldnotbe foundin Aristotle's
works.In
thischaracterization
of his opponents,Galileofailsto considerthat
among his audiencefortheletterwere others,opposed or unconvinced,who were progressiveAristotelians
like himself,such as
Bishop Dini, CardinalsBellarmineand Barberini,and theJesuit
asat theCollegio Romano.35They,unliketheconservative
tronomers
Peripatetics,
would have been responsiveto a scientific
demonstration.But he does not giveone or explainthatone mightin timebe
given;he prefers
to attackthetheologicalviewsofhisopponents.
Followinghisbold recognition
of thepossiblyheretical
character
of theCopernicanpositionat thebeginningof his refiutatio,
Galileo
setsout to show why sucha characterization
is untenable.In summary,his argumentrunsas follows:first,it is truethatthe Bible
cannoterr,thatis, ifitstruemeaningis understood.However, its
truemeaningis not alwaysclear,forsometimesit speaksambiguously,andsometimesitadoptscommonparlanceinorderto accommodateitselfto theuntutored
mind.Therefore,
one cannotholdthat
itsstatements
aboutphysicalthingsaremeantto be takenliterally.
Further,he says thattwo truthscannotcontradict
one another;
Naturelike Scripturecannotbe falsebecausetheyboth have their
originin theHoly Spirit.Natureis whatour sensesand necessary
demonstrations
show herto be. Therefore,
sinceNaturecannotbe
otherthansheis, whileScripture
canbe andsometimesis interpreted
35 Galileo describeshimselfas an Aristotelianin his scientificreasoningin his letter
of September 14, i640, to FortunioLiceti,OpereXVIII, 248; see the passage translated
into English in Wallace, "Aristotle and Galileo," p. 75. The "progressive Aristotelianism" of Galileo in mattersmethodologicalis delineatedby Wallace in his "Aristotelian Influenceson Galileo's Thought," in Aristotelismo
Venetoe Scienza Moderna,Luigi
Olivieri, ed., 2 vols. (Padua, i983), I, 349-378. This is not to denythatGalileo was also
influencedby Plato, as has been noted by Kristellerin his RenaissanceThought,p. 64 and
notes 47 and 48 on pp. 269-270, and also urged by AlexandreKoyr6 in his Metaphysics
and Measurement:
Essays in theScientific
Revolution(Cambridge, Mass., i968), pp. i643. During Galileo's days at Pisa the oppositions between Aristotelianismand Platonism were not as clearly noted as they are in our times; both Jacopo Mazzoni and
Cosimo Boscaglia taughtAristotleand Plato at theuniversitythere,and Mazzoni even
attempteda complete reconciliationof the two philosophers. Galileo studied with
Mazzoni in 1590, as he recordsin his letterto his fatheron November I 5thof thatyear
(Opere X, 44-45), and seems to have been particularlyimpressed with the way in
which his father'sfriendused mathematicsto remove impedimenti
to man's knowledge
of the physical world. For more details, see FrederickPurnell,"Jacopo Mazzoni and
Galileo," Physis,3 (1972), 273-294.
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differently
thanthestrictmeaningofitswords,Natureshouldnotbe
biblicalpassages.
calledintoquestionbecauseofparticular
Galileo concludesthisline of reasoningby quotingTertullian:
"God is known firstthroughNature,and thenagain,morespecificallyby doctrine;by Naturein his worksand by doctrinein his

revealed
word"(pp. i8 i-i83).

Galileoadroitlyuses
As one ofthemainsupportsin hisrefutation
theory.The
a theologicalargument,
oftencalledtheaccommodation
Holy Spirit"accommodates"its languageto the "capacitiesof the
common people who are rude and unlearned."He returnsto the
same argumentlaterin theletterand therehe seeksto add further
it to St. Jeromeand to St. Thomas
dignityto it by attributing
thatthe argument
Aquinas (pp. 200-201). Neverthelessthe effect
of such appealsto
would have on his primaryaudience,regardless
is predictable.
In theireyesitwouldbe acceptableto apply
authority,
theaccommodationprincipleto selectedtextsifone werea theolofora nongian, but it would be improper,even presumptuous,
theologianto advanceit. ActuallyBishopDini had raisedthepossiwithCardinalBellarmine,
bilityof sucha defensein a conversation
as he himselfinformed
Galileo,buttheprelatewarnedagainstit. No
wouldbe incensedat
doubtBellarminefearedthatsometheologians
a mathematician
textsdo notsay whatthey
decidingthatparticular
mean.
patently
of physical
Having given the reasonfortextualcontradictions
do not revealthe
truths,Galileo nextexplainswhy the Scriptures
natureof physicalreality.This explanationsuppliestheothermain
theto as theirrelevance
and is oftenreferred
pillarof his refutation
touching
ory.He quotesSt. Augustine:"Hence letitbe saidbriefly,
theformof heaven,thatour authorsknewthetruth,but theHoly
Spiritdidnotdesirethatmenshouldlearnthingsthatareusefulto no
one forsalvation"(p. i85). Galileoadds theinescapableconclusion
thatsincetheHoly Spiritdidnotgiveus knowledgeabouttheheavensbecauseitis "irrelevant
to oursalvation,"thenbeliefaboutcelestialbodiesshouldnotbe madeobligatory
to faith.He inquires,"Can
an opinionbe heretical
andyethaveno concernwiththesalvationof
souls?" Lighteningthetonehe quotesthewordsof CardinalBarooftheHoly Ghostis to teachus how one goes to
nius,"theintention
heaven,nothow heavengoes" (pp. i85-i86).
In thematterthatmosttroubledtheologians,
namely,theconflict
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of Scripturewiththe Copernicansystem,Galileo has offeredtwo
bothdrawnfromthemosthighlyrecounterarguments,
important
spectedFathersoftheChurch:Aquinas,Jerome,andAugustine.The
aretodayacceptableto theRomanCatholicChurch
two arguments
of I 893,ProvidentisandareinaccordwithPope Leo XIII's encyclical
simusDeus, whichoutlineshow Scriptureshouldbe interpreted.36
cenof theseventeenth
And yetmosttheologiansand philosophers
turywerenot persuadedby them.WhenGalileoadvancedthemin
hislettertheywerenotconvincing,
andthisfora numberofreasons:
in speakingabout
manyresentedhisarroganttone,hispresumption
and hiscrossingoverfromtheworldofmathetheologicalmatters,
reamaticalastronomy
intonaturalphilosophy.The mostimportant
by CardinalBellarmine.For
son, however,was thatfirstmentioned
theologicalpositionabout
theChurchto relinquishan authoritative
on the
thenatureof theuniversethatmighthavevastrepercussions
ofthephysicalrealities
demonstration
faithofthepeople,a necessary
would have to be presented.Galileospeaksat thebeginningof the
areavailable.Then,leavingthismatletteras ifsuchdemonstrations
just reterundeveloped,he leads thereaderthroughtheargument
viewed regardingthe twin truthsof the Holy Spirit:Nature and
Scripture.Having made these pointswith admirablelogic, one
theminthefirst
wouldexpecthimto return
tothereasonforoffering
difficulties.
theScriptural
place:thephysicalevidencethateliminates
hasledhisreadersto
thepathofGalileo'sreasoning
Unfortunately
an insurmountable
wall, but throughrhetoricalmagic he almost
succeedsin makingthewalldisappear.Followinghisopeningstatement,previouslynoted,about "manifestexperienceand necessary
demonstration"
havingshownthevalidityofCopernicus'views,he
some twentyofdemonstration
goes on to mentiontheimportance
theterminolGenerally
fivetimes,speakingas ifsuchproofsexist.37
36
Deus as "the
Augustin Cardinal Bea, S.J., in fact, speaks of Providentissimus
Magna Carta of biblical studies" for the Catholic Church, see his Foreword to The
Raymond E. Brown et al., eds. (Englewood Cliffs,N.J.,
JeromeBiblicalCommentary,
i968), the standardtextnow in use in Catholic seminaries.
37 So frequently
does Galileo referto "necessarydemonstration"and "sensate experiencc" throughouttheLetterthattheseexpressionsformalmost a litanyto mesmerize his readers. A partial list of theiroccurrence,or that of equivalent expressions,
follows: ". . trattatecon astronomichee geometrichedimostrazioni,fondataprima
sopra sensateesperienze ed accuratissimeosservazioni" (Opere V, 313, lines23-25);
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in thecontextoftheneedfornew Scriptural
ogy is introduced
interpretations.Galileo also introducessome senseobservations,
which
he saysshouldaccompanynecessary
hissightings
demonstration:
of
the greatvariationsin positionof the orbitsof Venus and Mars
relativeto earthand thechangeshe saw in theappearanceofVenus.
But he makesno attemptto incorporate
theseintoa demonstration.
He claims,however,thattheyandotherobservations
"can neverbe
reconciledwiththePtolemaicsysteminanyway,butareverystrong
arguments
fortheCopernican"(p. I96).
In thisconnectionGalileo certainly
musthave knownthatthey
"

cominciare . . dalle sensateesperienzee dalle dimostrazioninecessarie" (p. 3i6,

lines24-25);

".

. .

effetti
naturali
cheo la sensataesperienza
ciponedinanzia gliocchio

le necessarie dimostrazioni ci concludono . ." (p. 317, lines 1-2); ". . . venuti in
certezzadi alcune conclusioni naturali. . ." (p. 317, lines 12-13); ". . . in quelle conclusioni naturali, che o dalle sensate esperienze o dalle necessarie dimostrazioni ci
vengono esposte innanci a gli occhi e all'intelletto. . ." (p. 317, lines 29-3I);
delle infiniteconclusioni ammirandeche in tale scienza si contengono e si dimostrano
. ." (p. 3I8, lines 9-I);
". . . quanto nelle conclusioni naturalisi devono stimarle
dimostrazioninecessariee le sensate esperienze . . ." (p. 319, lines 29-3 I); ". . . che
indubitabilmentesaranno concordanti con quelle conclusioni naturali,delle quali il
senso manifestoo le dimostrazioninecessarieci avessero prima resi certie sicuri (p.
320, lines 13-16);
". . . quelle conclusioni naturali,delle quali una volta il senso e le
ragioni dimostrativee necessarie ci potessero manifestare. . . (p. 320, lines 23-25);
*. . . con molteosservazionie dimostrazioni
confermata. . .'" (p. 32 1, lines 14-15); .
che sarebbe necessaria prima a capire . . . le dimostrazionicon le quali le acutissime
scienze procedono . .' (p. 321, lines 26-28); ". . le conclusioni dimostratecirca le
cose della naturae del cielo . . . (p. 326, lines I8-I9); ". . . alcune cose della natura
dimostrateveracemente. . . " (p. 327, lines I3-I4); ". . o si ha, o si pu6 credere
fermamenteche aver si possa, con esperienze,con lungheosservazionie con necessarie
dimostrazioni,indubitatacertezza,quale e, se la Terra e '1 Sole si muovino o no . . .
". . . si deva considerarse elle sono indubitabilmente
(p. 330, lines I7-20);
dimostrate
o con esperienze sensate conosciute . . ." (p. 332, lines 5-6); ". . . esquisite osservazioni e sottilidimostrazioni . . ." (p. 332, lines I2-I3); ". . . dopo aver prima dimostratoche i movimentili quali a noi apparisconoesser[sic] del Sole o del firmamentoson
veramente
dellaTerra. . ." (p. 334, line24-335, linei); ".
lesperienze,l'osservazioni, le ragionie la dimostrazionide' filosofied astronomi . . . " (p. 338, lines 7-8);
" . definireconclusioninaturali,delle quali, o con esperienze o con dimostrazioninecessarie,si potrebbein qualche tempo dimostrareil contrario. . . 9 (p. 338, lines 33-35);
". . . negare l'esperienze e le dimostrazioninecessarie" (p. 339, line I9); ". . . aver
molte esperienzesensatee moltedimostrazioninecessarieper la partesua . . . " (p. 34I,
lines 32-33); ". . . oppugnar le manifesteesperienzeo le necessariedimostrazioni" (p.
342, lines 12-13). Only once in thislong listdoes Galileo statethatnaturalconclusions
mightin time(si potrebbe in qualche tempo, p. 338, line 35) be demonstratedto be
contraryto the sense of Scripture;in all other cases he conveys the impression that
demonstrationsbased on sense experiencewere or actuallyare available to determine
the sense in which the Bible is to be understood.
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couldalsobe usedas arguments
fortheTychoniansystem.38
As most
historians
of scienceareaware,no commonlyacceptedproofof the
earth'sdiurnalrotationon itsaxis and itsannualrevolutionaround
thesunwas availableuntiltheearlynineteenth
century.39
In view ofthesefacts,thebestexplanation
forGalileo'sargumentativestrategyseems to be thathe was convincedthatthe Polish
astronomer
was rightand he so intensely
desiredto proveit thathe
musthave believedthattruedemonstrations
couldsoon be made.40
Furthermore,
as suggestedearlier,sinceChristinawas thenominal
audiencehe musthave decidedthathe could dispensewithproofs
and simplyassureherthattheyexisted.
Galileodoes developa lengthydefenseofscientific
demonstration
in general.He establishesthroughreferences
to theChurchFathers
thatscientific
proofshavebeenhighlyregardedin thepastand asks
thattheycontinueto be respectedby theologians(pp. i86-Si87).
See the many referencesto the work of Tycho Brahe throughoutthe National
Edition, OpereXX, 98-99. In theTychoniansystemtheearthis posited as stationaryat
the centerof the universe, but the planetaryspheres rotatearound the sun, and the
whole ensemble, togetherwith the moon, around the earth. Many were attractedto
the theory,which had the advantage of not contradictingScripture;on thisground it
was clearlyfavoredbyJesuitastronomers.
39 The usual evidence cited is Foucault's experimentswith pendulums swinging
freelyon the earth's surfaceand Bessel's measurementsof stellarparallax, both of
which date fromthenineteenthcentury;see, however, Giorgio Tabbaroni, "Giovanni
BattistaGuglielminie la prima verificasperimentaledella rotazioneterrestre(I790),"
Angelicum,60 (1983), 462-486. All are agreed thatGalileo's argumentfromthe tides,
hinted at in the Letterto Christina(Opere V, 3II, lines 6-8; Discoveries,p. I77) and
explained in his discourse addressed to Cardinal Orsini on 8 Januaryi6 i6, Delfiusso e
delmare(Opere V, 377-395), and again in the Dialogue of i632, is defective.On
reflusso
this matter,see William R. Shea, Galileo's Intellectual
Revolution:The Middle Period,
i6io-i632
(New York, I972), pp. I72-i 89, and the more recentanalysisof Mario G.
Galli, "L'argomentazione di Galileo in favore del sistema copernicano dedotta dal
fenomenodelle maree," Angelicum,
60 (X983),386-427.
40 This interpretation
has been advanced by W. A. Wallace in two recentarticles:
"Galileo's Science and the Trial of i633," The WilsonQuarterly,
7 (i983), I54-i64; and
"Galileo and Aristotlein the Dialogo," Angelicum,
60 (i983), 3I I-332. Wallace's view
differsfromthatof Finocchiaro,who argues on the basis of the Dialogue thatGalileo
never intended to produce demonstrativeproofs but was contentwith plausible or
rhetoricalarguments from beginning to end. Wallace, on the other hand, notes a
change in Galileo's aspirationsafterthedecreeof i6i6 againstCopernicus. Priorto the
decree, as in the Letterto Christina,he spoke as if necessarydemonstrationsbased on
sense experiencewere already,or soon would be, available; afterit, as in the Dialogue,
he attenuatedhis claims considerably.For additional details, see Wallace's review of
Finocchiaro's book,JournaloftheHistoryofPhilosophy,
20 (1982), 307-309.
38
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to thedelicateproblemof therelations
Then he turnshis attention
betweentheologyand physicalastronomy.Here againhe does not
establishcommoncause withtheacademictheologians.Instead,he
depictsthemas obstinatein theirdesireto preservetheirdomain.
Theymaintainthat"theologyis thequeenofthesciences"andthereforeshedoes notneedto adjustherself
tothefindings
of"lessworthy
sciences."He nextconsidersin whatsensetheologyshouldbe presumedto be queen, whetherforthereasonthatherstudycontains
thefruitsof all theothersciencesor becausehersubjectmatter"excels in dignity"and is "divulgedin moresublimeways?"He concludesthatit is thelatterexplanation,and suggeststhatiftheology
ofthesubordoes notdeignto descendto the"humblerspeculations
dinatesciences"it would behooveherprofessors
not to makepronouncements
on subjectstheyhave "neitherstudiednor practiced"
liesin their
withtheseprofessors
(pp. 191-193). Themajorproblem
But, he
that
retract
their
proofs
as
fallacious.
demand
astronomers
says, "thiswould amountto commandingthattheynot see what
whattheyknow,and thatin searching
theysee and not understand
theyfindtheoppositeof whattheyactuallydiscover"(p. I93). Alfreedom,it is
defenseof intellectual
thoughthepassageis a stirring
of theChurch'spositionas Bellarmine
actuallya misinterpretation
presentedit. His letterhad askedonlythatuntilproofwas at hand,
astronomersrefrainfrommakingstrongtruthclaimsand present
theirresultsmerelyhypothetically.41
Galileoperforms
themostremarkable
Followingtheseassertions
rhetorical
he turnsthetables
featoftheletter.Almostimperceptibly
mustoffer
on thetheologiansandendsbymaintaining
thatthey
proof
41 The expression Bellarmine uses, which Drake translatesas "hypothetically,"is
the technicalLatin phrase ex suppositions
(Opere XII, I7I, line 92), which can take on a
varietyof meanings. In his examinationof the various points made by Bellarmine in
the letterto Foscarini, Galileo distinguishestwo senses of suppositio(supposizione,in
Italian), one of which would lead to a merelyhypotheticalconclusion, the other to a
demonstratedresult(Opere V, 357-359). ProfessorWallace has shown in his Preludeto
Galileo (Dordrecht, i98 i) thatGalileo was unable to authenticatethe suppositionson
which his proofsfortheearth'smotionwere based, whereashe was eventuallysuccessful in doing so for the demonstrationof the law of fallingbodies in the Two New
Sciencesof i638 (pp. I29-I59).
For fullerdetails and documentation,see Wallace's
"Aristotle and Galileo" and his Galileo and His Sources: The Heritageof the Collegio
Romanoin Galileo's Science,forthcomingfromPrincetonUniversityPress.
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thattheastronomers
are wrong.Firsthe makesthedistinction
betweentruthsthataremerelystatedand thosethataredemonstrated,
echoingBellarmine'swordsto Foscarini.He goes on to arguethatif
"trulydemonstrated
physicalconclusions"do not have to be modifiedin lightof theBible but rathertheScripture
mustbe reinterpreted,thenbeforeauthorities
condemna physicalproposition"it
mustbe showntobe notrigorously
demonstrated"
(p. 194). Now he
demandsthata physicalpropositionbe acceptedeven ifit conflicts
withScripture
unlessit canbe provedfalse!
The moststartling
point
follows:theproposition(notto sayitsdemonstration)
mustbe disproved"by thosewhojudge ittobe false"(p. 195). In supportofthis
demandhe reiterates
thethemeofhiscaptatio
benevolentiae,
thewords
of St. Augustinementionedabove, whichhe now quotes at even
greaterlength(p. I96). He returns
to thesamepointa fewpageslater
and adds a further
crowningpassage fromDe Genesiad litteram,
whichhe presents
in thefollowingway:
And lateritis added, to teachus thatno propositioncan be contraryto thefaith
unlessithas firstbeen provento be false:"A thingis not forevercontraryto the
faithuntildisprovedby most certaintruth.Whenthathappens,it was not holy
Scripturethateveraffirmed
it,buthumanignorancethatimaginedit." (p. 206)

Near theclose of theletter,continuing
in thesame vein,Galileo
says"thesemenarewasting theirtimeclamoringforcondemnation
of themotionof theearthand stability
of thesun,whichtheyhave
notyetdemonstrated
to be impossibleor false"(pp. 210-21 I). In this
passage Galileo clearlyextendsthe intentionof St. Augustineto
maintain,
ineffect,
thatscientists
do nothaveto provetheirclaims;it
is up to othersto provethemfalse.
of the theoloHaving disposedmagisterially
of the pretensions
gians,Galileo turnsto an objectionthatCardinalBellarmineraised
againstthenew astronomy:
thenecessity
offollowingtheconsensus
of theFathers,as mentionedby theCouncilof Trent.GalileocontendsthattheFatherswerenotinagreement;
in fact,theynevereven
debatedtheissuebecauseit had notbeenraised.On theotherhand,
he adds, some theologianshave latelybegun to considerthatthe
He mentions
mobilityoftheearthis compatiblewiththeScriptures.
as evidencea passage fromthe Commentaries
onJobby Diego de
textfromthat
Zufiiga(1584), wherethe authorcitesa significant
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book, "Who moveththeearthfromitsplace"(p. 203).42Galileonext
takesissuewiththeapplication
oftherulingoftheCouncilto thecase
ofphysicalmatters:
us
BesidesI questionthetruth
ofthestatement
thattheChurchcommands
offaithallphysical
toholdas matters
bearingthestampofharmoconclusions
simpliniousinterpretations
byalltheFathers.
I thinkthismaybe an arbitrary
fication
ofvariouscouncildecreesby certain
peopleto favortheirown opinintosenses
ion.So faras I canfind,allthatis reallyprohibited
isthe"perverting
to thatoftheholyChurchor thatoftheconcurrent
agreement
ofthe
contrary
Fathersthosepassages,and thosealone,whichpertainto faithor morals,or
whichconcerntheedification
(p. 203)
ofChristian
doctrine.'"

Today thewordsecho trulyand bravelyagainsttheVaticanwalls;

we applaud the author's insight,and take satisfactionin the factthat
the Church at last follows theseprinciples.But forthe prelatesof the
time too much ground seemed to be yieldingunder attack,without
the opportunityforslow and sober deliberationover all the implications. Moreover, how arrogantto ears accustomed to gracefulcomplimentshis tone musthave sounded in thepassage quoted and in the
hortatorysentence that followed: "Hence it remains the officeof
grave and wise theologians to interpretthe passages according to
theirtrue meaning" (p. 203). And he adds, they should do so after
first"hearing the experiences,observations,and proofs of philosophers and astronomerson both sides (p. 205).
Galileo concludes his examinationof theproblem with an implicit
petitioforlibertyof thoughtdirectedto the ecclesiasticalauthorities.
This is especially moving because of the ironic insightit offersin
view of the trialand its creationof an adversaryrelationshipbetween
science and religion. People should not demand that the Church
"flash her sword" just because it is within her power to do so, he
says. "Such men failto realize thatit is not always profitableto do
everythingthatlies withinone's power" (p. 206).
Although the tone and contentof the letterofferan unmistakable
challenge to prevailing Church authority, Cardinal Bellarmine
42 This citationwas unfortunate,
for,unknown to Galileo, Zuffigahad been vigorin Iob
ously reprimandedby theJesuittheologianJuande Pifiedain his Commentariorum
libritredecim
(Coloniae Agrippinae, i600, p. 340). The latter'swork was well known
and Bellarmine himselfpossessed a copy. Since Zufiiga's Commentaries
on Job was
singled out forcorrectionin the O6M6decree, Galileo's citationmay have actuallyhad
the effectof increasingthe oppostion to Copernicanism.Westmandiscusses thisissue
in his "The Copernicans and theChurches," pp. 23-24, 39, 48, n. 46.
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ofitsauthor.In
seemsnotto havealloweditto governhistreatment
therulingof theHoly Office
his audiencewithGalileo concerning
of
withregardto Copernicus,he remainedcourteousand protective
at
Accordingto thelatter'stestimony
reputation.
theastronomer's
himwitha letterafterthe
thetrialyearslater,Bellarminefurnished
to hisgood standingintheChurch.One might
audiencethatattested
may
well wonderabout the effectthatGalileo'sLetterto Christina
have had on moreirasciblemen. Perhapsit is not goingtoo farto
suggestthatmuchof theanimosityexhibitedduringthetrialmay
havebeenfiredby itsrhetoric.43
The fearsthathauntedacademictheologiansand theecclesiastical
wereraisedin thesameparagraphas theprecedingplea to
hierarchy
ofthought,eventhoughthetextwas intended
theChurchforliberty
to show thenegligiby Galileoto augmenthistheme.In attempting
who knewmoreof
ble effect
theGospelswould haveupon infidels
application
and
fallacious
a
naive
who
preach
than
those
astronomy
ofScripture
to theheavens,he asks:
ofthedead,
theresurrection
AndwhyshouldtheBiblebe believedconcerning
to
thehopeofeternallife,andtheKingdomofHeaven,whenitis considered
or
be erroneously
written
as to pointswhichadmitof directdemonstration
reasoning?
(p. 208)
unquestionable
This isjust what theChurch fearedwould occur in the case of uneducated believers.

Aheadofhistimeas he was in hisadvocacyofa morereasonable

interpretationof the Scriptures,Galileo also shows himselfto be
bound by his era in the last partof the letter.Following thepetitiois
an appendix-likesectionin which he examines a passage fromJoshua
that the Grand Duchess Christina firstquestioned Dom Castelli
about at dinner. The text is the one in whichJoshua commands the

sunto standstill,andGalileois concernedto provethattheCopernican systemaccords betterwith the sense of the passage thandoes the
Ptolemaic. In the process not only does he use Scriptureto hallow a
physical conclusion, a practicehe criticizesin his opponents, but he
develops his supportin a thoroughlymedievalway: he appeals to the
Neoplatonist
authorityof Dionysius the Areopagite, a sixth-century

43 One of the consultantsto the Inquisition,Melchior Inchofer,regardedthe Letter
to Christinaas prime evidence at the trialforGalileo's hereticalteachings,OpereXIX,
349.
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whose opinionson sciencehe would not ordinarily
entertain.He
says thatthisauthorspoke of the"admirablepowerand energyof
thesun," whose energyis in turnthecauseof theplanets'motion.
UndertheCopernicansystemifGod willedthesunto standstillall
theothermotionsof theplanetswould ceaseas well,sincetheyare
dependentupon it,whereasin thePtolemaicsystemthetextwould
makeno senseat all (pp. 211-2i6). This somewhatcontrived
explanationwould neverhave been convincingto his primaryaudience,
thoughChristinamayhavebeenreassured.
In his conclusio,
Galileo suggeststhatjust as the passage from
Joshua can be viewed as harmoniouswith what scientistshave
learnedaboutthephysicalworld,so otherpassagesmightbe found
by theologiansthatarealso in accordwiththesediscoveries."Especially,"hesays,"iftheywouldadd someknowledgeofastronomical
scienceto theirknowledgeof divinity."He citesa textfromProverbs8:26 suggesting
thatthetheologians
thinkoftheearth'spolesas
theyread,"He hadnotyetmadetheearth,theriverandthehingesof
theterrestrial
orb." Afterall,theastronomer
remindsthem,"hinges
would seemto be ascribedin vainto theearthunlessitneededthem
to turnupon" (p. 2I6).
Rereadingthe Letterto Christina
todayis a poignantexperience,
poignantbecausewe aregiftedwithhindsight;
we knowthroughthe
discoveriesofmodernsciencethatGalileowas right.Anditis poignant also becausewe know about thetragicsequel to theletter,the
humiliation
forcedupon a braveyetimprudent
spirit.But whenwe
employthedeviceof rhetorical
inquiryand examinetheletterfrom
thestandpoint
oftheaudience-itseffect
uponthem,andtheirexpectationsof it-then we transport
conourselvesintoa verydifferent
text.That contextcomprisesa world-viewverydifferent
fromour
is madeto keepscientific
andreligiousmatters
own, wheretheeffort
and emotionsare
safelyapart.Stillthefactsof humanpersonalities
thesamein botheras.
In concludingtheserhetorical
considerations,
it would be well to
look againbriefly
at theprincipalaudience,to discernwhatwe can
abouttheattitudes
ofthemenGalileointendedto address.We know
ofthegoodwillhisfriends
in Rome borehim:BishopDini, MonsignorCiampoli,PrinceCesi. But whatof theCardinalsBellarmine
and Barberini,to whom muchof thecorrespondence
precedingthe
letterrefers,
andofotherswho, likethem,werepartoftheecclesias-
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CardinalBellarminewas a Jesuitwho eviticalpower structure?
dentlyrespectedGalileo and had a real interestin science,having
lecturedin his earlyyearson astronomy.He did not believethat
Copernicus'book wouldbe condemned,andheurgedGalileonotto
exacerbatethesituationwhichhejudged to be quiescent.SomeJesuits even appearedto have favoredGalileo'sopinions,accordingto
Dini.
FatherGrassi,aJesuitwho was to becomeinvolvedin a polemical
theview of a
exchangewithGalileosome yearslater,mightreflect
numberofhisOrder,andothersas well,whenhe said:
thatI, too, am
I tellyou mostsincerely
As forMr. Galileo'sdispleasure,
displeased.I havealwayshadmoreloveforhimthanhe hasforme. Andlast
togivemyopinionon his
thetrial]whenI wasrequested
yearatRome[during
bookon themotionoftheearth,I tooktheutmostcaretoallaymindsharshly
ofthestreqgth
of
themopento conviction
disposedtowardhimandto render
hisarguments,
so muchso, indeed,thatcertainpeoplewho supposedme to
have been offendedby Galileo . . . marveled at my solicitude. But he has

ruinedhimself
bybeingso muchinlovewithhisown genius,andbyhaving
conspiresto
no respectforothers.One shouldnot wonderthateverybody
damnhim.44

And whentheletterwas writtenwhatwas theframeof mindof
CardinalBarberiniwho was to become Pope Urban VIII and an
It was he who warnedGalileo
implacableenemyoftheastronomer?
throughBishopDini to use "greatercautioninnotgoingbeyondthe
argumentsused by Ptolemyand Copernicus"and thusexceedthe
himthat
"limitations
ofphysicsandmathematics."
He hadreminded
"the explanation of Scriptureis claimed by the theologians as their
field,and ifnew thingsare introduced,even by a capable mind, not
everyone has the dispassionatefacultyof takingthemjust as theyare
said. 9945

Not all thosewho madeup theprimaryaudiencewere,theniniothersfound
some expresseda genuineinterest,
tiallyill-disposed:

his views too novel and as yet unproved. Those who were opposed

saw his theologicaland astronomicalpositionsas eroding,even
acceptedin theirown disciplines.
conclusionsgenerally
threatening,
An examination
ofkeyrhetorical
whythe
aspectsshowsgraphically
44 Quoted by Pasquale M. D'Elia, Galileo in China. Rufus Suter and Matthew
Sciasa, eds. and trs. (Cambridge, Mass., i960), pp. 57-58.
45 Quoted in Langford,p. 58.
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initsday.The ethos
theauthorwishedto project
letterwas ineffective
is undercutby hisdecisionnotto offerproofon thetermsthatwere
led
becauseof his temperament
expected.The pathoshe introduced
he
needed
those
himto use appealsthatmusthaverankledprecisely
to convince.Finally,theultimatetestof theargumentforhis prihe imdemonstrations
maryaudiencewas in thelogos,thescientific
plied but did not present.Insteadhe carriedhis argumentinto the
made
courtsof his opponentsthetheologians,who, unfortunately,
therulesofthegame.
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